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TORRANCE PRESS Wednesday, January 30,

Progressive Dinner 
Planned by Dianas

Plans for a progressive 
dinner to be hftld Saturday, 
Feb. ft, were completed by

Mrs. Knc Lindgren re 
ported that the menu for 
the golden age dinner par-

Dianas at a board meeting|ty for the Salvation Army 
held at the home of Mrs.(featured liam, corn, scallop- 
Anthony Credit-0. Mrs. Rog- ed potatoes, rolls and cof- 
er Cademann presided. fee. Cake was baked by 

Under the chairmanship's. Van Gilder, co-ordina- 
of Mrs. Charles Hillingejtor. Progrnm wns presented
there will be four stops dur 
ing the progressive meal; 
social hour, .salad, dinner 
and dessert. Dancing will

by thr Madrigal Choir of 
Redondo Union High School 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Daisy Udom (leery of the

follow.
Reservation deadline isj 

Wednesday, Feb. 5, accord-1, , 
ing to Mrs. James Mitchell, ''deration f***™™ secre-
. * . . ... ' tarv bat HP District Con-

Women's Club. 
Members were reminded i 
r Mrs. Christ Saunders.

eecond vice president.
Guests at the board meet 

ing were Mmes. Charles 
Bougamont, A L. Hammond 
and Winifred Van Gelder, 
who invited members to at-!

tary, that the District Con 
ference featuring the art 
display in Pacific Palisades 
was set for Jan. 28. She also 
announced 1he Area "C" 
conference will he held Sat-

. . , , .. 4 Sunday, Feb. o, at the Thun- 
tend a board dinner meet- derbj,d Hotel, with Marina 
ing at Mrs Bougamont * Digtrir! . as hostesses, under 
home Thursday, Feb. 21 the cjirection of MrR> John 

Mrs Gardpmann announ-|Hansford. Dianas have vol 
unteered to do name tags 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Eric Lindgren.

Dianas voted-to help de 
fray the cost of the Junior 
Director, representative of 
thp United States, on her 
way to Munich

Refreshments were   serv 
ed by Mrs. Anthony Cred- 
ico.

that chairman's night 
will be featured Monday, 
Feb. 18th, in th* Redondo 
Beach woman's clubhouse

Arrangements for a party 
for emotionally disturbed 
girls at Lal Palmas school 
to be held early in Febru 
ary were discussed by Mrs. 

  Christ Saunders, philan 
thropy chairman.

School Menus 
For Week Told

As * public service tie fruit cup peanut butter e 
Tor ranee Press publisj^s fruit cnjp, peanut butter 
  chool lunch menus each cookie and milk, 
week to aid housewife* pre- TUKSHAV- Reef garden 
paring their shopping lists fip«nal, tater tate, straw- 

plan dinner menus ac, ^rrv ghortrake, bread and

Hadassah 
To Show 
Films

to
cordingly. butter and milk.

Menus for the week begin- WEDNESDAY; Turkey 
rung tomorrow in the ele-j am] gravy, whipped pota- 
mentary schools are ai fol- toes, pellied grapefruit salad, 
tows: sliced peaches, bread and|

THURSDAY: Tacos with butter and milk, 
shredded lettucp, buttered .._._..__. .....  
green peas, jellied grapefruit! 
salad, carrot and celery! 
sticks, oatmeal cookie, bread; 
»nd butter and milk.

FRIDAY: Grilled cheese
sandwich, buttered broccoli;j <-; arf^n a Adult School is' 
apple, raisin, celerv salad; O ffenng a r ]ass \ n home gar- 
pumpkin custard with top- rJening and landscaping'for 
ping and milk. the Spring Semester. The

MONDAY: Hot dog on das* meets each Tuesday 
bun, buttered corn, aprirot evening at the 186th Street
cottage cheese salad, citrus Agriculture Center, 1621 W. 

           - 18fith S( from fi . 3() to n . 30

| With the advent of the 
I spring planting season. I he 
{'class will consider the plant- 
j ing of new lawns and the 
renovation of old lawns, also 
the study of the fundamen- 

jtals of propogation and 
'growth of flowers, plants 
'and trees, soila, watering, 

South Bay Chapter «'i fertilisation, pruning, pest 
Hadassah will meet at Ilj c0ntrol and the selection and 
a.m. Tuesday in the Com- location of trees shrubs, 
munity Room of the Amerl- vjn(>g and flowers, 
can Savings and Loan As- Oardcna Adult Kdu- 
sociation, 19.>9 Kingsdale rttjon r]^H jfl tf) any. 
Ave., South Bay Center. Qnp intpr<tstp( , in 1parnlnff ; 

The public is invited to th<, j n t r i ( .acies O f good gar-, 
attend the program portion d ening. All persons are in-; 
of the meeting, which is vitffj (0 gp<» somp of t h<» fio-l 
scheduled to hogin at \2:',V) Wering perennials I hot 
~~ ~~ bloom long periods of time.

as well as trees and shrubs.' 
located in thr Agricultural;

Two pound movies will 
be shown.

"And Still They Come" 
tells the story of the rehab 
ilitation of the youth com 
ing from various countries 
to make their homes in Is 
rael and the part Hadas- 
sah's Youth Aliya plays in 
this movement

"The Essence of It AM" 
is « story of the work being

1n

rn(prps(p(l adlll( , n ,.. v ,. . 
, a| th - Adu]1 Srhof)1

} VV. 1^2nd St., from 1 to

*-•• • ** n* 
Michael Mulllffl

In Minn. Recitalin the new 
II" pita! In Israel.

Mrs Max Stern is presi-| Mirhael Mnjlin. «on of 
dent of the chapter. : Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Mul-

Hostesses for the meeting len, 151.9 Post Ave. f will ap- 
wtll be Mm**. Dsvid Ruhin pear in a student recital to

tnri Aaron Rodkin. be presented Feb.  "> at 
Carleton College, Northfield.j 
Minn.. where he is a senior.,

In a Kens*, it is a "warm 
up" for Michael's own re- 
rital, which will be held 
Frl). 2(\, thrpp weeks later. 
His parents, from Torrance,

 forrance Barracks 1920^'M attend the later recital. 
World War I Veterans and; Michael, who is 21, will 
members of the ladies aux-jplay Ballade in f, Minor. 
Uian' held a joint nocjsljOpus 23, by Chopin, In the 
meeting and potluck dinner .student recital. He is a phil- 
at 6:30 p.m. Monday. osophy major.

Elected as president of Mirhael graduated from 
'adies auxiliary at a meet-,Torranre High, and started 
Ing held early this month 1 piano |p^<»ne u i^n hr W as 
^ a« Mr». Flouth Mines. eight.

Other officers named 
*-ere: Mmes. Kdna Robert-: YEAR 2<Mis

senior vice president;, H will br opproyimately 
F-.'iiri Edwards, junior vice the year 2(H),X before the 
president; Ressi* Slonrrker, number of war veterans in 
treasurer; Margaret Brad-jthe I'.S. drops to 4.429,000, 
lev, chaplain; Lula Edwards, the number of veterans on 
ron'ductress; Belle Bennet. F)rr. 7, 1941, Pearl Harbor 
guard; and BerntdineDay 
Da vis, treustee.     

Wives, widows, motherc. IP«0 AND IJMW 
daughters and misters of By IOSO. it is expected 
World War I veterans are that there will be about 17.. 
eletfblf for membership in S41.000 U.S. veterans still 
the auxiliary. Persons inter-1 living Bv 19HO, the number 
ested in joining are inivlt- will be down to 13.689.000. 
«d to contact Mrs. Vesta Lit-           
Util it DA 6-2684. i Use classified. DA 5-1515

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS—THURS. THRU WED. 
JANUARY 31 THRU FEBRUARY 6

'AW-Y.'-V. 
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ZESTY FLAVOR

HUNT'S 
CATSUP

8 14oz. 
btls. 1

F&P SLICED OR HALVES

CLING 
PEACHES

l

VAN CAMP'S 
PORK & BEANS

F&P
TOMATO 

JUICE

LIGHT MEAT

CHICKEN e' SEA 
CHUNK TUNA

5 no 2T/2 
cans

46 oz.
cans

EARLY GARDEN
DEL MONTE 

PEAS

5 tall 
303 cans

' FASSORTED FROZEN
PICTSWEET 
MEAT PIES

8 oz. 
pkgs.

DOUBLE LUCK
CUT GREEN 

BEANS
tall 

303 cans

Mushronr<
—TMf.

Apple
WaxUx wilt k0«p

Wax P
B«by soft, y«f $tre

Zee Tel

ASSORTED VARIETIES
PILLSBURY 
CAKE MIX

MA PERKINS HAtl SLICES
SLICED PINBAPPLE

reg. 
pks.

5 no. 1'/4
xonj $1

VET'S DOG FOOD 
U 1a"
|*i cans

CHOPPED BROCCOU, CUT OORN, 
PEAS AND CARROTS, PEAS

FLAY R PAC 
VEGETABLES

8 10-or. 
pkgs.

r ^BWiM«W^n iv <•

If:':

:p• &

Imported German

RHINE WINE
Vintage Doted99C
Jr Mr fifth

far

Straight Bourbon

Whiskey

Oregon's Finest

TILLAMOOK
CHEDDAR CHEESE

%!P^r ib.
"Grand Tasic" Sliced All Meet

Bologna

PlfNTIFUl
I'ROUHCf

Ktntueky 
in b

6-or. 
pkg. 29

100% Groin Spm your choice
Sarnoff Vodka c^og

Oriqjnol Formula Ol

Flnley'f Gin fuii v, goiion

•m
4Honey Creek" Sliced Natural

Swiss Cheese
» 29C

^ __ Hem* bakt<l f?«v0 f. I "i !»-.

BUHERCRUST BREAD •«•* 31 c
RUBENS ALL BEEF 

CAI A|UI|
mv i-'n-rour-mvuin ^o«antit: *••.* ^^^ ^*^^«^ ^VWM

APPLE CINNAMON ROLLS 3 „ 19c | by , h. piee. .^
I»I0y^f ^^ifs JH^ tc*~**~ ----- . ^^^^^^^i ^^^^^^^v

JUNIOR CAKES ••••'«• 49c II 59
TENDER CRISP

CARROTS

4«v"^«


